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Tisss?~ SiEnisrOn one occasion when Waahin,,^ T *iTen by th« emro™? > 11bei?« Bt » ball Tannin Slack Market
mg, Bancroft and Kvrr.tt — glf“ Irr" °® h»birthday 5° .***• »®P«or Mwaiie Bnxxb-Mohtresl toi and iaei Sale,
over diplomatic remj„- Weri‘ «hatting the emperor who w3*"* at eoerte ‘ow m\it lOM*?0, îüîlis s--® ~ r»:«; à^SgmStra-.mis 

-^rvlT ~ : F fü-J# ^saPiBSS&SB

JntimaLri ,cton<> Lord Melbourne °*n furn unPa°u- et Us ,8a whether you IliiïtL'iÙ' m°m,‘ni<in Aft*°?*-«*■«MW

atmuM tha, they wonld be eapeot^ to heW 4 th?,^ k'n‘<J' 1 -’«alt, and tK ■«&£‘Unh.JMft£:T,ïÿ£ :z *"• *»- Sïï*,SlEBSSysMhrr»
«sWis *»» taste .Aff-isrsaas.'Ms

-*■ SSSeFfS*
pa,tuer Î inroke °Z ^ £M jt'JSÎ
a nee in advance •" ,y ., forbear, observed : "Whnr„i , ,P1“}'lnK carde, *al net, 40Sst set Weadardlu ikTiuj Æ
Aaaarfcau envoy ' *u V Vhch, ‘be ™aV have it if yotl ••™nd !" a X°U <”iool« «ri North,,“ 1 °® «« «-* 47, ealei'Wat Mineral Dll. cewdem.ed.
knew very Kttle of the ^L„ ^ he **d all the re« M th.* L ,be- I ‘* ____a_____ From the London Dmily Tologrnph.
âldfnwnîe1*’ thr“liignlfi^ pereonT™ Woûli«r,'1<î what her in LntiroTwL I BA| .a. "Mineral oil, used for lighting and heat-

to pUvïTm.U,,h“ir°- -6"«olcmn^ Ro2 sk i ,771------- ----------~ " U. J. PALIN 1-8.» it baa long been recognized, are•nJ^ for which none"o?etheCtly DDjer,toi>d ‘‘^J^haomaebs. 53 & 55 Klng St taiL To t fr*”8ht Wlth danger to life and property:
least. Upon reacMnn the,? fCeA, m '«he —Or E C Weafa Nerve and k • - lUMg St U«Ut Tarent®. but although a warning has gone forth
mente the ambaaaadora were for **8„*Part- v”*1 i* a nev9r failing on re for*N ^rMt" 0®**J Bfuf* Broker and Valuator, Northwest anil sKainat them, we have no doubt they will

.t*L‘:........ - FARIFV Jt mad* LÏZLX'
«M : -Yon, excelled’/»d ‘he latter * «l*Lt I « (Y1AKA »f V^eral oü KgI rely upon the advice* ',l1 «cuse me if ’ * l°”* ,,,eet *<*• 0«™to« «d«î£ïï; | ee toiowta ------ ------------------------- lamp,” and they wound up their verdict b?
for I must oonfea, th,-6 i ™y fr,aD(l here, Senator McPheT^nf w , m , n virtually recommending "that regulation^
poor player.” This *™ really a very just purchased snn f Vew Jeney has ugvm,-e Brok*™’ ahonld be made to prevent the storage or
for Everett's gravit , »lmost too much J P ch“ed 6°0 cows. _ MEMBEB8 or the TOBONTO 8T00K BXCHANOH nee of mineral oils within the place. ”* At
X'i-s//.artitter-sr, ■ ew .sra —. très is ^eafassi-

£~&ïïlF- W5S55'.’5,5?“g^" «Shfaag?——î Ca^iassi*wtsst

J&XÏS f“' ^ T] “0 a m^w^Î ‘j£ M*' « Visa^bl^to th! seZT'smelh

^SSS-pctys îSi%sia^pÆ - ho?

c*S >e —“>B,h0ht W0thorVnhr ht«t novdtim ip XU'

«Th '•afv0m! et 8 in the^S*flrXùt ÎSttîft'?' *. to the *h.«am. i. rapidly ei„nded .nd »ilh
!?‘A, f'tend'ng on a sicfBfcnd^ he^Sed V«™ge atnS t J ,H Lema'tr« * Co, 324 Sd"ti <7i' “ ®t Paul M a It .tej great difficulty extingaishad. Thus, while

,‘n, *.bJe *n«>kmniy e,^’ ‘ h° ndr00rs Borth °f Edward. I ------- -------- ; caution is necemary in dealing iithül
vor»Ü! wr?*<j •*lld : **Cnt I” “TWt’a ,uid *o aun!k in ^68’^6 * Perfect sac- B. 8TRACHAN COX. T. P. WORTS. light», more than ordinary care is needed
i°'jr “<* {"end, Uitr «claimed the w?£> in the lctlon ** to produce _. _ _ „ ---------- wiereparaffin, bensoline „ any other like
»ad what fob owed may W imagined ’ ^gheet deli-aewTld^ r»*g4ti^e* of ‘he HOY J?w oils are used. What the Hampton court

W}{° <*• occ-^n Perdoam uwft.« ir d ty’ Cabinet« •» 05 W VXtlO calamity illnatrate. i, not only the
Mt her scruples aside. $ ,on ifter tKe1^’ a . 96 **'dozen- QT/WV DDmrrno ?r“*nt ^«er, but the liability to „
'f. the secession war, General Perrew furm'.Tn, st"pped into one of our gents’ STOCK BROKERS, Senta” in handling the lamps. X The fatal 
hjs Wife stopped at a hotel in MeipphT, and outTit?8 *‘?re,,?*5.e other day, and with- *0. 56 Yonge Street. Toron Is. waraln* »hould not pass by unheeded by 
toU?of“,T.°iat! *Wf pnm*a Sf&fiS «IWd *t,/i8.hbr‘ Provocation, wa. Buyrnd o,J” °f th*V“d* who bibitually work!
totalof their wealth an»r,eted to *7 ,'K? conZdlLi 7*^’ .,tnl on his neck and 111 •ecuritle. dealt in on the ■“Un orread, oraait appear», heat their rooms
The general, being due tW evenin!!» Tii ^r.10 hand th« proprietor seven Toronto with these highly mâammable substances,
house where poker wa. ,£! JfcTrfL'ir* .0l1*"'- But the •‘range.t part of the „ ’ More th“ emphatic warning ”nnot^
propowd that he sho-ald teto^f faL£fy<"d> **” maB did not ««m Montreal, and applied;i yet precaution, may be taken to
the lull extent of his meanTiarf L’if Lto Î,/ hnrtab,ut it, and when asked to w- _ v___, lessen the evil. Mr Mitford, writing to u. i Kn*
wife to pray for his aucce»» ’Vhse-SS^‘î hl* oal1 a8»ln smilingly said he would. YoHj I from the office of works—and he apeak. MontmUtev Exorass „
promise, but he fofc ,he wv r/™? °ot 0 Bottle of Manoheeter, Ontario county STOCK EXCHA.NGES ,Tlth knowledge and authority—nys that “ NlgM^cpréis.""!.' 6.62pV
knew how t.t nould be T » i§T “*? and ^ Y, writes : “I obtained imme.liÜiï1™' I . „, . vr"0> those who use these dangerous oils should ÎPïï!"•;•••■,.........................  11.12a.m.
rest him«'ifi \ him tell the lief from the use of Dr Thomas’ Ecltotrin , •»•«”««« orders en the I have on every landing a scuttle or bucket I Coboa^f^*1-........................ f.07 p.m.
1 1|‘ T^ey had hblg> one w 0,1. I have had asthma for eleven years Chicago Board Of Trade I j- “?d’ ^bicb, if “ thrown on burning oil, Chicago Daÿ Exprès»...............12.16 p.m.
dollar ta ole, one a ha> f’ , ?.u,rter: HaT« been obliged to sit up all nizht for in Onto and Previalona disintegrates it and puts out the flame»,” „ " ,I*J*b‘*3>re"...........1L« p.m.
. half. I wanted - „ 8 d.°'lar and ta“ »r twelve night, m .accession I can andPnwlatona whereas water in nnall quantities tends only ft0* ^
long as I could trjake it so^ 1™»»?^ Mt ?“ ?°f *leep ,onndlT «U night on a feather I 5?,f*on’f.B,V B*0»11 bought for mah or on maigin *? ,Pr“d tbem- We fear, however, that I Stmttord, London jioôderich
the quarter Ublr, rVV,8“ f •»* down to bed, which I had not been able to do îm! “bl. quotation, recdvwt mar*,n the immense number of persons, eep^ially Exprml.............................. ....
won enough to do b^J a„d .l™6 1 ?“d Tio"»'y to u«ng the Oil.’’ d° ^ 56 YONGE STKEET “W P0”- -ho use mineml oiU.ifi
eaten sat d<-,«,„ ,„,k’ ,„after had There are few not be able to act on his wise council
table. Qc WP to W16 dollar-and-a-half „nma/e 2?orfclD>?men eo poorly cif- I ^ I -----
I’d v- 8r;metime. 1 won, snd then again for . « heI ar* anable to Provide A QPLJDAKJI A f»r Merchuto.
h?A brtW foct,ghiTn mi]night’ when 1 the hîbit to on«”foLLaPer^ *.Sd aWheD A. OVnnAM, „ r,°m ^ Tims.. I N wTork Mafl........................
’jo aovinn acK'^ ^ary wa8 “ittiog (leriYfld hv fhAirCe«fonn^d ailrdi.the A. IfIIIP CT CIOT TABAUta ^ I One of the most noteworthy recent addi- i**>re“
a“”,r 5,:'-d“r;z!,?j SK r,TA km 4 "" ST'J«T twmt». ». » ».’ ». w, gaÆ

tb« ™ouey in the hat. I ,.t there a°Zg.l 7hat.b“ become a‘ ‘he present day Stock* - Ontario. Northwest, °fs comn,eroial muaeum under the control Ne"fork

br°ke and then I took my hat np ” uecosaity. and General Seal Estate bought I °* th* mini,ter for foreign affairs, the object Hamilton SundaylValn, „,,________________
mid went wL, Su?îhetiT ifc 0D my head ,.ylr J tR Cuthberteon, Toronto, writes : and sold for Cash, or on nardii» ^^8 the exhibition of specimens of both wnr BD^“V »«uims.

Z7Jne°7h:aLZ:i pl^wlsy^and *in flammati on’*™ of .11 coun

mfohtvnWd °7‘’ ‘“I, t|°,a#?h ”he i°°ke‘l abon‘ three yeaf, ago, and ever since h7, CALL BOARD- Toaoste, J.n bid of M is l"8*’ a0‘h** B*lgLan “erehants and makers U»vejffletMtontoS'STttîS.
T ^ iKa^<i.at me ,be dldn ‘ ,ay a word, been subject-to severe Colds on the slightest made loi superior extra, bat none ogwod pr... °*n Pra^i,caiiy study the requirements and * 4-16
I wattM ngjkt up te her and emptied my exposure; in fact, they were c. * " 1 - • • — ««eowjwi. u-» i ...... -- * __________

mt0 ^ lap of ber 80”n, snd then *bat. her system was quite redtioerl.1 She I m»de for No s tall on «ht tr^k D,*eIsJL I fi0e!’°? of ‘his most useful institution is
.7“tdr"L“d0‘>U“tadit- Juat 31500 trleJ several remedns but without any of 93c was made lor No 2 spring none SLrf a thaJl th« visitor cannot only see the

thftga.ve * «tart ” permanent effect Until she wa. induced to bid of 71c »., made for No i blrt.’r 8|’eoiTeD’ bat al,° tlaoe ita
The wife of Bishop Bsadon loved whist to ‘r_y Nortinop & Lvman s Emulsion of Cod I tng; aca No8extra was offered .I 6lc, with 60s hid* I lndua‘nai v*lne to the end ; and for this

well that when the prelate told one of his Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee of Lime and I TOlf STBKET MAEEET-Toioxi». Jam. ' ParPole ,hl« enquiries are facilitated by an Expnws........................... . .. k00 - _ 10,0
waau.ab‘e te »it up half the Soda',and 1 am nappy to BaJ it has ex '^•.“".‘betimet tiKmt sw ti.h.1. of wb^j bnreau, where all facu can be AcSSLaUrtton....:.........” ilS p!ï 2.» “

night p.aying whist at the bath rooms he ceedtd our anticipations. I have no hesi- I ”me o2^e î5*' I oblfmed m»P«cting the character, na«. I H*11......................................... Uta g.26 nm
muat be well enough to do duty at home, îftlon, “ recommending it as a Royal I so bnshels at reo. -Owln.^tW buHitnTmaln'tnx5* 727 00,4 of *^b sample. In this same „ Trains leave Union Station eignt nUnates and
to# invalided one silenced him with : “My Remedy for all affections of the lungs and Tberewere to loadsof hu sold at »12to .16 Mdld °Toe ,a” Plana end specifications »f I Brock Street Hftoen mlrnttos later.

Mrs Beadon would tell you that Lite c^ieA^ and ^or classes of wasting diseawes I at# f«w offert, g, ai I poblio contracts and improvements,
whist acts as a tonic or restorative to dvs- a"d building up bf weak conatitutions.” I I *?d attached , to 1» a library re-
peptic people with weak nerves. ” Tne A nnreh. played at a church wedding in Butter plentiful at 17c to 18c lot commué uîry1 «d r* ”ltb ‘^'bnological works, catilogues 

have sympitUeed New York the other .dav was composed by ^ontkea'l X?' » - „ df fore,f journals of manufac
r h 9°ld^mltb * “ld 1‘dy,. who, lying sick Ike bridcRroom exprce.lv for. the occasion. IOC brit ’ b.rU’ ^ ! 7 »«>d all the literature
unto death, played cards with the curate to Some night fn the near future he may waltz I ^«"“Uony—Superior »t 70 toT»t ft- extra St ao7ô I r ‘rad“ a°d labor. While specimens of 
pass the time away, aud after winning all out of bed and gallop around the room in f4 *£i ext™»* 60 to tt «0; superfine S4 25 'orel8° manufactures are largely exhibited,
hta money, had just proposed to play for search of tne .«thing syrup ImttUex" I M ■ “ I ,“P*0',‘l at1_t*‘,?tion il Paid «> ‘hose raw m.!

be£janeral chargea when she expired. pressly for the occasion, too, lint be won’t I Ontario ba  ̂$ to »2 S/eity'ws'iaw6 to S îo’ I TenfJii ^ caP°ble of being
There have been stranger stakes still, find much music in the performance. I sale* 100 brie medium baiters PM Grain—^Wheat I ntm. ®y the Belgian industrial establish- I £?'*)*........... .

In 1736, when Uenrv and James Trntfpr Tk«'Wo»i 1». 1. _ I —white winter SI 02 to 04, red winter SI 06 to I I feature of considerable interest I Toronto to De-
Km Iv'a Sl,m0D riDn' CLester-la of psaaenger ‘.“ram SSîTJ | » gSS which* Æ.? e^mpfefwS^b Ï2T 7

fomrerP.‘irch!,dk;hg "*'} *b" »*>« oSÜ Sk&Jx b°!

L^h:whCohgad;etQ;p“aeir°U “o the w" ZZ^WO SSP* TT'Z’ ^ Mfe* E^* Vnd

to cut in for . robber of whist. A. he v M[s B ,rnh"rt- Pra',‘ “d Broedway, K“, ’ ' “tn“al *“ bbu ' corumel1 4 fed with new snbjecta by the Belgian con-
took his seat he enquired : “What points ?” h«fS a 8uffer.er/°r l.wP ^e years t,ir<>agh I hlVTOPpOTi, Jan. 4—Flour lOe to 12», spring I “Jf âfeote» who are enjoined to

KfoTlhe0 roJ°bW-8heCP POi"tS’ “nl * ab* 8he T"” 8r-'b-»‘Œ b“““ “* ^^ Tofthe,œ~ dïï* Se^fc I

-fflaats £sz 2STK » SSlSSaSHa £5 «Msÿât t s

iS.'œ.Ciÿ'ïT.: e.rqp'iiS'Aa^’as

ra°8C a truce between their respective c.rcusea did not , o,„n nr prwesaiona, and 120,000 ,rs. Blocks - London-Wnau laoowm _____________ _
forces. No sooner did Eapartero enter t! c wh'' had never .ton u so'.lier in full ng. was W : ,«»n 1™. Parti-Flour Meyal and Mlntiierlal Salariée.
'*>m than the Carlist chief challenged him ^''Wrin'- ^I^ «• ’ 'ao.tb*r’ ”ho heard oswEOu, An <7$^,,,, qulet wlw ^ b h *rsm ths Lonion Tims,.
to ft game of Tressilio—a challenge th-i the b.l! rmk. I, (. ,1. S in full whitesute at #107. Corn unchanged, high nîîS In 1871 Sir Charles Dilke stated that th«
Christine commander accepted with alav regimentals as it was the day of he in, 66c. new No 2 wwtem Sfia Oaf. itaS?, “îl o( ™
ritv E-nartem first won all Marota’s »«duration of the governor. “ Tell your at 46c- Barliy qulet, No 2 Gatrndx held at 1 royalty waa excessive, and he eatl-tiÜ'fiy.Zte oan «rditfoL for the ^ ? pl-ee com. toj the fctWÿÿJf f» - “ at £1’000,000

tlro8tvbfl,7i<hoamhMa7o1aVJyn.MitbM. before hti jXTwith^hKt’fw'.'ÎSÎÎA Jan 4 - Wheat No 1 .hit, 97to pr0;ed when an additon.l grant wa. asked

debt and the first Carlist war was at an end. f.“»- “ Mamma- ,heze “ 00.e at the bid0«f/^‘ ^ 1“r°h' * mlrriagf °b ^ °0auioDe°.t] his

A Mr Pnrdv as the end of his bachelor- ooor wants to 8ee y°u- Who is it, my TOLKDO, J»n 4-Wheat, No 2 red 09o caeh 8®‘. 5°C lfc_ by no meaD® follows
hood drew nigyh, let his old cronies know doû’6 kn0Wy but 1 think it>, Ævï

They thereupon puttheir head, together, bell,” a, Byron calls it. suggest, no pleas- MILWAUKEE, JanjI—Wheat 94fc. . annum, and « ̂ cTnt’j65?0^'"
and a day or two af er the wedding in- irg reflections to the dyspeptic, billons UABe, _ , __ about 1*8 De* • la0or,,r

vited him to a little dinner at Delmonico's, »ulferer. He partakes, of course, but the HOPE & MILLER. ceivable tha/ the ^ve’rai^' ht°°^at which he wa. to receive a $300 ei.vcr subsequent torment egregious y out of HTtKK BROUEkT respected w‘th a vl.rlv® *1
service. Dinner -lone aud th- presentation proportion to the quantity of food he este, MEMBERS OF exchange £5° 000 Perannnm and thlt e.ch T her
made, the party made them.elves and their winch lies undigested, a weight like lead La„d ^ and FlnsnsIsTasante a child™ might m”nta°n themseîve, in ner
guests merry over some excellent wine, m his unhappy stomach. Thîîe “ * r®‘ Union Loau Building. 2s and 80^'luront^treeG feet comfort on £4000 per annum In Pthe
and, when they thought the time had come, medy, however, and its name is Northrop & Toronto. days of Charles 11 th/nn.t n( _____
proposed a game ofpker, and after » little Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery md Dy.pep- SECT!R~*,:. i.ter ws, worth about £100
hesitation Purdy gave in “ just for this tic Cure. No case is entirely hopeless. Mr SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, "e* Ido not imagine Zt the rew^ for the

once.” His hosts had fixed things nicely. A medical journal advises its readers to THE RATE INLAID incumbent of this poat has diminished be
and calculated upon winning the price of confine their kisaing propensities to mem- fliT m pi T> ici Q m m A T>T TO fna” .lh® aalary a“tohed to it is only one-"
their wedding gift, the dinner and wine, hers of their own families, a bit of advice I l IN -L IIIXVHiO 1. A .ADXjES tw-ntieth of that sum. It is stranire that
The game went on till long after daylight that, however well intended. Is not likely I AND it is precisely those who prate about their
appeared, but by that time the intended to be followed by any one who knows w hat ACCOUNT AVERAGER loyalty who* would reduce it to a mere
victim bad cleaned every one of them out, a hollow mockery such salutes are when _______question of pounds'shillings and pence
besides retaining lawful possession of the compared with those bestowed on the mem } „ Nothing can be more despicable and more
silver aervice her.Mother people’s families. ♦ TO 'O PER CENT. sordid than this golden-calfism. Fo^mv

Even the sharpest of sharpers mav meet ------------- ■»-------------- 100 to *10.006,1 day to 1 year on each page, part I do not feel more respect for a mon-
more than bis match Robert Houdiu EMT iJIMilfiMiKi ro IMKscmiisc Free by Mail, $S 00 each arch residing in a huge bui dinc and surhappening to saunter in a continental 7 M^JS-OO each, rounded by a herd ofVkey. thVl^hould

casino, where a Greek was reaping a rich Pain in the side, Back or Bowels, Son Throat ^ for the same monarch in a small cottage
harvest at ecarte looked on quietly until a itheumattom, Toothache, Lumbago,end any kind of XiLLIll6 WILLIAMSON. - Totonto and with a couple of parlor maids
.eat became vacant and then chopped into ^ 
it. The Greek, dealing dexterously, tu roe I PsnJmF bel
a king from the bottom of the pack, nlien M the great Pain Believer,
the deal came to Hotldio he observed: strength of any other Wlxir or Liniment in tne
“ When I turn king, from the bottom cof &551 STSL'&M»E
the pack I always do it with one hand in- worI(1 for cramps m the Stomach, and Paine and 
su-ad of two, it ie quite ns easy and much Adieu of all kinds,M and is for sale by all Druggist» 

e.egant. 8e« ! here comes his majesty at 25 oente a bottle f 
of diamondu/' and up came the card The moTHKBA l MOTUEKB I MOTHERS
cheat stared at the conjurer for a moment Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
and then ,u,hed from* the p'ece without suffering rntrntjgpm the
waning to possess hnnself of his hat, coat ft botti5 of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
or stakes. SYKUP. It will relieve the poor little sunerer im-

Acother of the fraternity, aft**r winning mediately—depend uj»on it; there is no mistake 
ten games at eerte in succeasiou, tried hi. ^ .JX“win nÆ^ou" ffïsMî 

fortune against a new opponent, and still wni regulate the bowel*, and give rest to the moth 
his luck held. He had made four points, er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
and dealing, turned up a king and won. j-jrja, « JjJ* ft ,u“^cadt^l“1
"My lack is wonderful, said be. D», ,,, ,K. .u.iwg Md tost lunalv physiciani ami imrxM

his adversary, “and all the more won. i HtsPn. Sold everyvhsr,. 26
dviful since I have the four Jiiugs of the j
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MONEY and ÏEADK.
-r i i i ■
* « ■ * > :

R. WALKER & SONS î
Brm «I We If OMh.lMs tor vK and fK,

86*o for March, S7c for May. R\e easier at 67c.%"$$!&

tSd°ii ni 2ti°to°HO 264 tor’ïril^flo rjto »”«<0,

short rib «6 If, short ctier so ao. Whistrstoadr 
sttl Id. Receipts—Flour 47,000 bris, wheat Si 000 
bush, com 2*2,0 Obush, oats l»,000bish, rv, 
bush, barlsy 67,000 bush. 8hipm,nte—Fiour ii’ooo 
bris, wheat 16,000 bush, corn 160,000 bush cats 
72,000 bush, rye 600# bush, barley 86,00# bush, ™

aaTAIL OLOTHINQ.

e Bolldar Trade

han a Slow Shilling.”

/i f --
abb this week having a

te
m

GRAND WINTER SADE
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Street feet, Cor. Inwley
Everett,AND WOOD.

nn a Til
135

rades. Special. Bates for 
t rates present delivery.

ÊcGEE & CO.,
TREET EAST.

OVERCOATS (Men’s & Boys’) AT COST.
%X. o

Mantles, Millinery, Ladies' Furs, Gents' Furs, Dress 
Goods, Flannels, Fancy Woollens.

ESTABLISHED 1880. L,

ZRZKTS,

WOOD A SAVING OF TEN TO TWENTY PER CENT.

THE GOLDEN LION33 *<3£&$°3£>and
..«”[* | TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

TION IN PRICES.
pic) delivered to any

- i5.se per cord 
de 54.ee de iH' 1do

h cars in Toraite,
«450 de

loal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bat#, RUBBER GOODS TEAS.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSArrangsd specially far (to Toronto World.
T AT OFFICES.
51 King street east. . 
55W «tneen street west.

\KOMPT ATTENTION.

Vs

RAILWAYS.
_ , GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York or Mmooe Streeke.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Leave. Arrive.

N '« GOAL 11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

6.20 p.m

11.10 p.m 
6.16 p.m. 8.60 a.m.

8.46 p. m. 11.00 a.m

for SOFT COAL, 
for HARD COAL.

,T , GREAT #E8TBBN.
Union Station foot of York or aimooo etroete.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 

complete Stock in Can-

The Butta Percha 6 Rubber Mana- 
factnring Company.

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
L00 p,m. 

11.60 p.m. 
f 1.00p.m.

6.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 

1 4.'5p.m
■rs Pittston or Scranton Cost

NAIRN,
d’jtT. MOILROY, JR---------- uiffifficiM Leave Union tiUlion 6.46 aed 10.85 a. m.. 2M

the slightest I was made to, superior extra, bus none offered kV I 01,1 practically study the requirerrenta and I ,b'40 P’m- ,,«) frequent I offered at $18 60 without bid. A bid Tsie uf (‘’"'S™ cuatomsra. The cleeei- 4M ..X.fep”* nUM 8'16 1116 1,1 LI-QUORRubber Wa rehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto. 246

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—CatT Hall, Unfa» and Brock street.

dqcks,
Foot of Church St.

iTf)N COAL. T
— ' - --

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

ernes s, bluott & co„
Valnato-i and Investors.

credit Valley.
SUtlou—Union depot.

LEAVE WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. TEAOrangeville Express................
Pacino Exprkss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
ExpxsssT1’ To* the West P'“

4.60 p.m

» ... 7.65 a. m 
7.66 pun Correct and Confldental Yalna 

lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed River conn- j 
try. Correspondence solicited | 
Charges moderate

(fflflfU m“nnr ■■ ■ jtihTiTr

10.26 a.m 

10.26 a.m
-iw- -wtrew»-'; rr r«.. u y

ALITY, ....................  6.86 p. m
IS THETORONTO, GREY* AND BRUCE. 

UbIor Station, foot of York or Simcoe treet».

te $6.75, Soft, 16,50.
ST PRICES.

tf7.80 a m 10.46 a.m 

4.26 p.m. 9.10p.m LEADING
ARTICLE.

8KATES
IDLAND.

Station, Union Depot. Skates,
Skates.

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.

----------  136

P. PATERSON & SON,

$ S’T- su.;
[' c<" Esplanade and Prin- 
r' d ard, Fuel Association,

Leave. Arrive.

Had ........................... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m
..........................................  A66p.m. 110.80 a. m
............................ ......... . | 6 00 am | 8.10 p.m

RS&CO STAGES
BOLINGTON STAGE.

- if*'"* Bsy Horae hotel, Yonge street, lL10s.m 
, .SOp.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9A6 a-m., 180 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

ATOMS to7hote1, Yone««treet, 8.80 m.
Mail staeeieavee Clyde hotel. King street east 

8.20 p.m.

per annum. He

Wholesaler» .md Retailor..

CE OOOK8VILLE STAGE, 
leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.ITUTION. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. 
ATOvea^l afm04*^ Klll< ”reet ““•> *•“ P-«-

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leelierllle Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Dm bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 10.86 mb. 12.06. 
2.06, 8.86 5,06, 6.86, 8.35 p.m. 

vefl Beil Lamond 6.0U, 6.80,
8.00,4.80, 6.00, &00 p.m 

BBR

Victor! 24 KING ST. EAST.

kj^the general expenses of the coc : ,-iy 
oemvidenda and noneut the liabilities

BOOKS AWP 8TUFFED BIRDSLea 10.00, 11.80 a.m.z 1.30,

W. P. MELVILLE,SUNDAY VICE.

An extra car leaves Ben Lamond (on Saturday's 
”!S?mW P’nU' lnd ►•fornlog tiares bridge at

DEALER IN

PEW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED DUDS.

Birds Eggs and aU kinds of

January 1st, x*8».. 160,096.4.-,8.0»-«SJ,Ï7B.90 
"••■•mum 97,05u,884.76 INSURANCE

173,717,067.05
Natural History Specimens and I 

Supplies,
319 Yonge St. Toronto,

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ! 246

SsSUgfH Entailing a Fearful Leu #f Ufa.

requent occurrence that it behooves every 
protect himself and family by insuring 

against Accidents.
In times like these, when 

the “Asia ” and “ Victoria”

BILL PQ8TIWQ.is of so f >

WM. TOZERtotal llablli J J, a .ri.bie

seem
•Bd A eurplos of over folk million? the

such sad accidents as 
, . ... .. . . losses, and many others

with like disastrous results are daily recorded as 
happening in our midst, it is only reasonable to ex- 
pect that every Man with or without a family will

Lft'fst New York «ml Chicago Markets. Thai Hatband efMlee insure.
NUW YOl K,.Ve„ 4-Cotton unehauged. Flour Ia three times the man he wa. heforo b. . K.> Wtifa» Important•ZÜTXU* -‘Well'. Health ^e"we^,bl? »»CW.

S,» ft 2’ffiSS X8 ___ - rSS foedauyne^

l.oui- 8» 7 > to 86 75, Minnesota extra A* 61) to $6 •'»() Here’* That papere are sufficient to show the large numbers of
d’.ul.I. extra 80 OO t ■ 87 40. Rye flour and corn-’ «« rrOP,i “ * 1*“t ***** people that are constantly sustaining injuries in
meal unduiigodL Wheat—Receip t 116.000 bush Mere s that yeast, said a little ffirl to ®ome shape, ana though thoee engsged in hamrdous
bri-lc, higher; sales 3 826,000 bush, including 2t6 - the lady of a familv wbinh professions and, such amusements as
000 bnsh n|*ot, ex|K>r.g 81,000 bush. No 2Spring i • ^ which had recently hunting, shooting, skating, etc., are more liable to
Si OS No 2 red «1 lii, to 9118. No l white #1 C9, moved ,nto that neighborhood. “ Why, 2«^2^3î£î£iïwSSSldanto occurln the
72c. SrleyrtiiJîtioérowfd rix-^w^d ,C0“Idn,t your “other use it ?” enquired the Tor a very trifling outlay the^London Guarantee

5r.nd?,oSnfvmy8^Üïec^^.e« u/eV, ” ° Bu v” all ““ 0" ,h*? at‘he ^Œ^Tt^Wp^eh." “d-

^"bun^kl^^Tuerio1"^.1^^* wbat did>'™ vrant*with°roy y^T” 0^

Jan 6Mc to 66|;. Oat.- Receipts 67,006 bujk' ma «aid she couldn’t think of anvthimr S’™?*?/ Iicln*ed 10 this business in the
high, wuee l.'.NP.UvO bush, mixed 45e to 47c, white she needed to borrow .i y , , ^ 1 ominion, who can offer you special Inducement#,
47c to 6tie. No 2 Jan 4.'lc to 46c Hat in. , u to Dorrotv JUst then, and she superior to any other Accident Company. LON-
uuc to 66e Hops 6rm and unchanged. Coffee weak . ated to a-e 1L you Culald be depended ou DON GUAKANTEE AND ACCTDENT CO., limited,
Sugar quiet and unchanged. Noiaeem 6rm. Klee 10 *? otherg*ncy, so she tried yon on the ™f£ndon’ Ec*tand' ** *“d *° Toronto street, To-
at. .dr Petroleum dull, r'mde 7r to 7jc, refined 7to .Vtofit. The French coffee nr poured hv the "* to 7«e Vsllow firm at to. fotitora fir?. 86 to * 2? Li-Quer T« tompahyTpsŒu ^ ALKXANI’^CROHAK,

P S Birds and Animale Stuffed tn order
IXsls ’OS1

XFEATHER RENOVATORS.ng ackowltfdged 
aud of doui .e the AND

DlbfRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at Bill & Welr'e 
will hr itromntlT attended to.

188i that a man and hie

SSSgsaM-îÆ1®
N'u'th*

transactions.

«lïWjîïr::;,-:.
N. P, CHANEY & CO.,2 |2

as the ni’i't prid-at

1 by t-.j-a- 
■iiSft’.tti the FEATHER & MATTRESS 

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
I T‘lr TONSORIAL-

-3U 1877 •23,377 r,T- 
24.141,126
'z.7.1
V7,.i , 
eft }
1 : : ..

OLD DOLLY VARDEN, 

CAPTAIN JACK
westen4

458 QUEEN STREET.

11 1*78
--V4 1879m 18S0
'-2 1KM
56 1HS2 New Mattresses, Feather Beds 

and Pillows for Sale.
Cash Paid for all kinds 

Feathers. A

.■a i
iota, will pfeaue

Mtirjfciger, i

I■ ^nd-iis -4ii'i Da# opened a fine Shaving Parlor far the
H tit!

ofA. T. McCORO, 
Manager for Canada. i36 I

186
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